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statue I1 Prussia snd Russia a
S ou inu eVII. eatored zhom.

Amýnour thebm mit hiatorial fasehoods i
Am t m l fi Z that, thank te honesti

e,iflouL tledale, diagraae te pwge

ton Ecnoes dw Britica (vol. xiii. ppe6
66e ayelo iaetbo Jeauis) are to ba reckoed
636,icle mhch concern th existence cft
fcia>'of Jeaus in Pruasis sud Rusais aiter
trueof the Brief of Suppression, and its a

P'se restoration throuthout the Cath

vorl uy Papa Pina VIL of happy men
Desirieg ta furli ithe readers of the E;
doprUi eai specimeuins of his historical tru
woriinle, on reaching the perid of t
Soppressin cf the ocoety (p. 655) he bol

aets:fiant, that " far from submiting toe
Papel Brief, "ihe Jasuits, ater ome ieffect

atienîpivat direct resistance, withdrew juto

;eeritaie of te non Roman Cathlio sua
elaa of Rusaia and Prossia, Catberine Il. i

Frederick IL" Second that, " two forg
Briefs were speedily cirualated implyirg the 

&a of the Brief o Seppression" Third, T

they also plead a verbal apprabation by P
Pius VI., but Inn proof of either its existenu
ità validity are forthoomin edouetS, ti
"Pius VIL, when lie re-establii dte Socle
cmuitted ail vinication f Cthe Jeuits fi

ths beavy charges in the Brief of Suppresio

THE TaUTE ABOUT Tit JESUITS or PRCSSII

In choie four tatements of our learned
fair-mindet divins we datect cuveral fiagr
fais ri node dm. Tu e gin with th firt, the i
f 'oials revealed by historicl documents o
ifpeacabe authority, are simply tohe:
te fi t pace, as the preservation of the Soce
ie russian ud Russia directly and erincip
concerna ibe me:nbers3 that vere siready la
ectanlrbern l tboào coutries, we fail t see
truth of tihe brod statement that the Jesu
vitho-dre riot atRus egions. With regard
the -mparal a rvival of th e Society in P.lu
78-7b, Frederick IL, who bad succeeded

th7 thrne in 1740, with all bis professi
ah infidelit, vs tee keen a stateman
saciflea tereligietss animomities men Who w
valuable lantruegents in furhering the interei
culture snd prosperity of his ubjjets. Heu
whentlrte Brief Of Suppreision appeared, Fr
erick forbade ils publication wiltin his domi
ions, sud infarmed the Pope of his intention
maintand i t Jemuits. Hoeemed to Lave so
peientiament of bis future attitude in this m
tr, whe, on Jul 7th, 1770, ne thu wrote
Vitaire "Tht goad Franciscan of the V,
cu bavesomie w>dean Jeanits. who are P
scutea veryeere cime. I will preserve i

rrecius me, me as teobe abl uone d ay tosupj
it ta snch a ma>' dosire agatn te culti vatuen

raeilant." Cisment XIV. ceu!d eut.exa
obedience from a monarch outide the pale
tRie Church, sud th PBimtpi, ferag dist
ious consequences ta the cause of Cathelicit
they contravended the orter of thir tempo
sovereign, declined te interlere. The n i
themselvem wore unwilling te acaeptlitte1r
teatonue thus extndea t etiiv s u Primted
their deire te ubmit tbmuelveaxem er oc
ta IboB ief cf Suppreselion. Accriîegtaefi
wordieg cf the Pont if himelf, the Brief ,
not biuding unlem' csonica'Iy Proxuigated
the Bitsopu in tbeir respective dioceses ; t
was dons for the ressens aiready assniged, he
the continuance of the Saienti e Fruss
Sbate was bath legal and justfisbie. Howev
all aunxiety on this core was entirey rem
by teI accesmion of PtiS fV, ho, 'ns lt
addressed ta King Frederick, infermeo hlm ti
ha wsmaI liber>' te take ail tho meroures,
consitered fitig to tRe Maintenance cf i
Socioeta Fn ruails, asettnt ibrefare titije
ut might ithout faar of disobedience te i
Hoy Soe continue ta liva en community a d
charge the functiocs cf t boit inatiuth. lu i
face of these fact% tho rath ucf tictnua I
lu bi mOnes! ifîltait in quemtian, sud whi
everaonesa iamit> verify fr bimselfn orre
aera kew nov whst te think f the effrontery
Littiedalo ohargi r the whole Socieay withI
billion a stae tRe Brief of Suppresion,; he
here couvicted Cf glaring falsebood antd oe
outrageoue calaminy ; and the editors of

Encyclopodia are welcome te thoir bare in t
eulogy.
1OW CATUBERN Il. oF RUS3IA TBEATED T

JESuiTs.
Like Xrederick of Prusalitke Emupi

Catherine IL was au infidel, but liko hlm, t
ase possessei remarkable powers. of gove
ment ; sud, spart fromb er appreciation of
value of the Jesuite as an Order, she was s
lous te use them auS a means of conuiliatingt
disiaffcted provinces recently annexed toe
dominions. Having wrested from Polandp
o! White Rus std part of Livonis in17
ahe found among her new mbjects two buod
Jesuiti, Who were in possession of four olle
and many asmaller heumes. Oatherine
sirongly advised ta dispesoe withit her serv
a oce; but she happened ta have a will of
own, and~determined te judge for herself wh
hon îiey doserved expulsion. One of ber M
iîtobolder than the rest, ventured to rem
hen tiat Peter the Great had forbidden the ,
mita te enter Bumma; bub Oaterine qui.
,aked if mie, as Empress, was supposei te p
ems the nume paer which Peter posessied,
vihenal h11er dutif ut courtiers bowed affir
tively, she sait thast, no doubt, Peter mavh
hadt te his tome god resac fe maîn ore
int quoi 6 inan sth th miabIehga es
for resiedinfl it. 4lto eha , itel'n
bie diaumiat any se> Cm,o sued " viin
n ueesaryl ta put so armyi't tie fod'
ens PaAn 1igV HO? PEOMULGATED IN EUS

Tun Septomber, 1778, came lte newa ai
enupreuston cf the whoie Seciet> b>' (len

te> re.te ail te Cahaiia Bishtoa w!
lirdomrders a forbiiding them under te si

et penaliesuf rom romulgating ts Briet,
esjpenia on ail tit Jesunîti to remain at

otasdattend toatheir dutiea s bofore, s
ing them satte marne imo that ase would n
abus ishe tite neesmsry sepa te cmke t
xahtwith te Pope. Thei B'shop of Wiln

m'ohedices the principal eatabimhmen
te ,Tegaiti vexe foundait t one .wrole ta a

Supenaro; tnforming them.-of the.dccisîon c
Empie, andoummending.isem to ge on,.
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cienly promulgated te demand the obedience of
thie Jesuitm, or it was not. If it was noi, they
were atill bound by their vows aud obliged toge
on as before; if it was, they were directly
subjsct te thir Biehop me accor-
dance ta the provisions of the sanme
Brief, and by their Biahop they were forbidden
so d ibacd and commanded to remain at thir
ponla.

HI0W THE JEBUIT OBLtANIZATION OF WHITE USSIA
w'aS nEEsEEvED,.

A. few par later when Joseph II. of Aua
tria viaited Russia, te inquired from thi Bishop
ef Mohiiiw how it happene- that the Society cfC
Jens, suppreased throughout Europa, atill
flouriahed in thal Empire, and he recîve the
following laconie but expressive reply: "Populo
indigente, impersîrlceajubeete. rna tacote '
-([tii bacaume of tio eeada oflte pople, the
command of the Empress, and the silence of
Rome.) Faithfultlu ber promise, Catherine
wrote o Rome andobtained front Clement XIV.
a Deorce, dated June D, 1774, authorizing the
Jesuits of White Rusia te remain in ta u qua
till further oders. This i, perbape, one f hcie
two Bcifs which cir honorable Littledae
charges the Jesuita with hing forget sud
circulated from chaer headquartera in Ruia
wtit avie'Vto sanction their rebelhionand frana.
lent existence. Those cf out reader wi are
acquainted with the "noble doinga" and"truth.
fui sayinga"of the Ritualistie contributor te the
Encgceopdra know by this time what to think
of cur ramark.

WRY TRE Eurass CTHERINE RETAINED THE
JE UIs-

Later on, at the ac::ession of Pius VI.. the
Emprnadiq.pnached to Romens peciali mesenger
ba.nrinz her autograpb letter te the Pcp?, in
which be thu asunmed up her motives for pro-
kctir:g the Jesuits : "This Socity of ppiceful
and innocent men continues trma t i my
Empire because. anng ai ,CaholiLdie,iey
are the be st fited to instruct my subjets sud
ta inspire th twith bie true priîciple cfC
Chritietiity. I ain resolvedi ta support tbeen
priests againt any pawer whetucever, and in
do'c'g ol clon1 fnift umy duty ; or I anm their
sovtroign ad Iregard iim aiim faihM. ino.
o mi, and usefult subj-c:." Pope Piua VI re-
plicd ti tthe Ere by a veibal eanction con-
veved inthcae p:ecise wurds rip rted ta Cathe.
rne : 'App:uba Societatem Jeau ein Ala
Russia derntem, approbc, appr.b)a-(t ap-
prove tihe em-jatence of the S:c.ety ofJeaus in
White Rusia ; yes, I approve it, I approve it.)
This verbal approval, technically calied " viva
rcis oracuum," which according t Littleda e,
" L not tarth coming," was quite a suficient
answer in th jdg ment of CathErini, and, be-
sides diapliing all s[rplea from the minds of th
Jeami Fath, iljtmtifid thetir existence in the
eyes ' ail Europe, andaitffjrded to many former
raeubers of the Societ a strong inducoment te
join their bretireu je Saisia, as a multitule of
&hem nactuslly did

deserve the reproacih of disobeying him whomi
oe revere as the Supreme Ruler of the Churohi."
NOBLE BELF-SAO1ICRE OF TUE JESUITS IN

EUSSIA.
la the face of such event, Who nan call the

Superior.or the Society in Russis rebels or schns-
matics, because after doing their bet te procure
the publication of the Brief, they waited the
word of commandt before disbanding ltheir
troops T In conneotion with this subject we
Rire transcribe from a copy of a manuscript
preserved in the Stonyhurst Libmary, England,
t he following words of Father Charles Plowden
(1785), which centais a forcible commentary on
the strange petition quoted sbve, where the
Jesuits were earnestly asking theiron des-
trucion "Two hundre acndemne persons
petitionet tac Le strippaift et iaiprepent>', Ca
bn driven fron their hauses, and tta hdeprived
of a stat of life whichtCey preferred te avery
toer. Two hundred edifijing religious men

begged ta be placed in the imposibility of living
within the sacred precincts of the cloister theY
loved eo well. For the advantage of the Church
au the edification of the public, they solicited
ta be interdicted fro many of the functions ofa
the sared miistry, ud proibitd ta exercise
the dutiesa of education and instruction cf youth.
They patitioed to be totally aunhilated for lte
a-rvice of the Holy See, Sa which they pre-1
fessed the trongest attachment and devotion,
and the-y actea tiis linconsistent part in con-
pliance with the wish of their etuemies, who
tritutuphed in the uccess of teir measures,
and euj yeld the pleasure of having compelled
t.m atoffect thebr own ruin,"

CANOS LIrTLEtIALE'S malosrT'.
iere we mniay pause for a moment to sk Dr.

Listldal ; -few questions - What do youSay,
1i1y goodt parsun, tuvi ts? ilow dî you manage
to reconcile thoe iatoricsl facts with what ycu
wrote in the Encycal'>opia (p. &5) of tha
Jeautt' direct resi.rance ta the will of the Foi
tiff, and their i batini.te rebellionf agalinst the
"'ntence of uppre4pion ? O!flhe forging of
Briefs, of coure, to danecive the Biihops and im-
pose upon tii ueopl ? Of their pleadieg the
Pop-'s verbal approvai, of whoe existence and
v.lidimy. you say, no pro i3 forthcomiug ?
Wlien yen penned those hues cither yeu knew
the bi.torical oventt referred to above or you
did not. If you did not know thom-which
.eems to be very doubtful-then we ssk what
can j ustify yunin faseninur such calumtes aon
the Sciety of Je sus, and blackening the lives of
rnen whos iiatory you profees te ignore ? If
you did ot know thom-and this seem lesm
d aibtful, as it appears from the long list of
works you cite, as. to use your refined language,
the bibliegraphy of Jesuitism"-then you wrote
in direct opposition ta the known truth, a sin
which you, s Master in lrsel, seem to undr-
"tand bath in theory and in practice. The
Jesuits, animated ai tey are by Chri<bs tan en-
timents, eartily forgive yvu ail the insults You
have heaped upon them ; but ean they dare ai-
. b h U k 4d w r of extenuation

c0nseling occasion. The terme a! te Bull itself
offer sastriking proof of the «oual feeling cf
admiration enterta'ned throughout the Cturch
for the once famous Order, the suppresmion of
which had addened s many héarts and left sao
wide a gap in the religious world.

rop re VII. ON TE a O RaaTIonoN,
This ast of justice on the part cf the Hol>

tre so nobly represented in theperson of
Pins VII. was practically a denial of the
chaiges alleged against the Jesuitî at the timeof tRer uppre.alun. According to the roPpe's
a n etatement hi acted on the demand of ail
Cahboli itritandom.h The Pope expressestimef ltai e "T> Cathotia mont unantinoca-
ly demandste reestablihimwenoai the Socia>
of Jesus. Ve daily receive most eamurnst peti-
tuons se tbis effect from our venerable bretbren,
lth Archbishops and Bishope, and from other
eminent persons. . . . We ehoula deemn our-
selvas guilty of great negligence before God, if
in the presence of thu perils that threaten
Christend im. wen glected the assistance given
ta us b' God'm acial providence, and if placed
at te itelmof ho bark fPeter, tosea bycontinuidix-' nuppec e 'aruinait ta emplo>' vlgtr-
eus ad exprience daesmen ta master ath m'ves
that thresten every instant tocause destruction
and death."

TH ASTEONOER LALANDE'S TBIBU'
Thus was ripaiied the evil ta which Lalande,

the distinguihed astronomnr, alluded when
speakingof the suppresion and of its chief c-
oerators, he said : "Orvalho (Pombal) and
Chetutul have irretrievabiy destroyed the lnest
work of main untivalled by any human insttu-
tion Theubtiman ruaic has lost that wonderful
aüd invauable soaembly of twenty thousaud
men, d'irirwerestedly iad uncaingil cccupied
with -funceios mot important sud mosl usefl
ta men'

A BIKIN O SENE AT THE RESTORATION.
It i; related, says a modern writer, that whAn

the lrjil oef Reuoration wa reaid in the Ger-u,
Pins VII. criuld ot control his enotion. AIler
clebiat'mg Mins, he lay prostrate on the aer
gueps, and rose at ln-gth bathed in t ars. But
if the Viiar of Christ was thu moved, deeper
aill muet have been the emotion of the one
bundred aud fiflty aurviiing rnembers of the
forme-r Institute present on that occaion, wbo
bailed with beartfelt gratitude the restora-
tion of their mother, the Society nf Jeus.
Mny of them ihtd perhaps been in Rome on
the 21st of July, 1713, and could compare the
anguieh of the past with the happines of the
preaent. Throughout the forty-cuoe years itha
had elapsed ince the suppraesson, they bad
cheriahed, together with a faithful levae otheir
falen Institute, a ecret bope thiat it miRhtu ne
day ho rtored ; atnd now that Piu VIL Rad
cnipeelled the deed of Clement XIV. their wimh
was granted, their prayer heard, their hopes
realized thoir patience and obedience rewarded;
and the disciples of the soldier-saint tood redy
to fight the battles of the Church, under the

.§>nd,,lF hU. NVM tih ll thA
[lne- ILIUM m--1-'--'ge tn your e Cae, Uana y --ay ai OLSUCU Ut, st.andard Uo thelUly ,U. W' ailtrtoa to the pla cntained in Our Saviour' wordeun the chivalry and heroism that diBtinguisbed them in
me l OCUMENTAR EVIDENCE. Cross, "they knew not what ltey do J the brighePt daya of! heirbiatory.

t in ighly interested tsehowclearl An coMPLET V-
t Cardinal Cahinu put the case le a «em iàl A PROVIDENTIAL PBEBflVATION. M IOTPLN

Ati- bearing his signature and seal, addressedto We noW direct ourselves ta the last pint of j
rPius VI under date of ite lt of Apnil, this article, viz., the fact of the total remtoration We have purposely dwelt at sme length on

the 18., in hifthe detail4 of thi vent, v iz : ite Restaratinn

jly HEiscry of Ciement XIII. ad Clament X V FiaheVILAt 7tDu 14leVnt'Ir ene yaers iî1g v boitof ae shTeus lfirac disepo ido
his 012ap.xz, p. 436, umakeite fahiving cxtyaat Ps erIL, supressionfot n yer il ' Ù01h, OSOil feculydipue

an var> appreprisme t n mr preont purpss : The A m' ta ea ted Ove. lthe presorvtie cfaLittl dale'si mudigants Beriou (p. 655) tai

tr- Rusis becaum the Bishop, whe, by te term oft cie o ls ismftic Rassi im insmitiveI xitenteonmg ted all vi>dicatione of

~ the Bif ivl aF, vas achanget tomalke il knoan'Iai'prc.iteitial, fritiiifu t tiagiri
y if sdthBre aupie n ws c uged fe ivn bat maner, without an extraordinary mir- the Jeauii tfrorn the beavy hargEs in the Brief
ral rndto superinend iis execntion, fru motives l ,the eits miiht bhave been restored to of Suppression.' To uso an illustration suitabie

[ts fi prudencidid not do o. The Jeuiin ,r t las forty- ta our prpoe, if a public functionary, holding

i Rssnc!wiar at accongîy te peeful sucoriepare o uppreŠion, no remuan of the ex- a bighly-responible position lthe affair eof
>in uion of what had belonged tobe afort w le Soci>tyhat boasn saiem'a> or ter the Sate, in deposed frobm Lis office under the

dly hundrad and forty Years undýr the sanctin of kept clive. Auni, range tees>', a sonaer w presaure of false and calumciouts cbharges, what
the 'r In an>' Balla asud Briea aifnineteen $4Oereiga etaie nsrnet an ee a
t beut may Bllsa an tef of' iteueinsoereign ~b the great act of the retoration f ithe aboliuhed better vindication ofi h i6nnocence and integrity

war, Pont th t ismtomy, ther continus deh bm Ord accompiilish .Ithon t-e long frnleuthip'o! coinsthepublicnde air i nm blita i rii>' hlm
by tuc oeute. n tia her in he chim ?raintatet m'th- ait houer inities primitive igts ?

cii WhTre thtir disobedience ? The Bishop did no Russiaas m'as chane .PeterhtibiT eoug.t il la isthe lot of convictedf felon, and awfully

bis communicate the Brief,because the Court of Sc. Jesuits wie expelt fron St etesrurgh tried and coindmned criminals ? Now this is
ne l'etersburg forbade its publicaton under pain cf heemre.18 5,GadIn) tryaIdn Him bauds precimely what Pius VII. did in restoring th.e
'an banisiment. Disciplienry actnents do noi he iema princes, adt guides their counels ociety of Jeane. He piIlicly preclaed th-ir

ed bind with uch grave ceamequence, Besides, tlaohm acomrlishmenl cf H endm fer te al- innocence, rebuked their infamous calnuiatrs,
areven Caîholic Soveriguns b ot power ta ru vase of seals. As a modern histrian juidici- sed repaired their hoinor by rew--stablihing

hat tnnamisnion cf the Brief withbut imcrring va> remark, altbough the axpulsion of the tem je uheir position in the Chiurch, nd

le Lame, ot cl' fier te res justl allebelb oiy' from the Muscoviteudominions was th, warrily recommending them ta ih1 protection

he aise frm the fori of expreeio adapta b le in t lte foure miesis esid Lv f temporalprinceso h a ste hlir Arct-

os- vony Pop- «te suppressîtîL ycit, ;for tcJr aluRmipt i edct c'Ritrps an i hiopa cf lte Catie loi..

the Olisment XCV. confined himself to word cf tneheial iefect upua lite Sonnet>' aI large. At

ie simple extortioa-koeaterur piaeipea ibsa, tRie lime e! the namaratian tbe Orner in lte
te aeopiing tea lte lnh eioe o!rPopentper ceuntrieaof Europe masi compo t Eitter RW YorxFebruary 16.--The-ome cor-
art Clament himself the oavereigns are net to of aged Etbore, who bat survivedt he suppree- respondent of she Ca/hoc News reports that

bici le compelldto act. How then could thie oNi- iian or of yonthful novices recently admitted. the Pope has received a lutter from the bishops

ad- gation have beeu impoed upon overeians not The first were full of god will ndu ferçr, but ci the United Statas, signed on their behalf
'of mn communion with Rome r' But yet.there ns all were far advanced year'sand iny wre by Cardinal. Gibbone, expressing sympathy
re something more to be eaid. We know' of no afflcted' with infirmities ;. ohe novices on the withi BIs fdolineas beeauso his enomies rmter
eis aanbrsotd mire irnefage evine et tao othfer lai waned eperence bis "dal life one of the Ignoniny, of grief

tae the Society of ins toa the injanationes ithe Tan t0TOUie ivENT ?op 1814. aand of oppreuslon." Te letter efers te the

this Holy Se, then bite following doeument in the le unessia only the direct descent of the Orer taking of Rome by the Italian amy eghtean
shape ofan earnest petition addresed ta the bat never been intrenupted; the Tathers there years agi as a great nacrilege. It ays tbat

Emepress Catherine, aven fter the amaurance bad beas trained according ta-the rules of teir th Popa'h enemios endeavored te taint and
ra they had receive' efromitheir respective-Bisbops. Institut@ by the members of the-suient Society, corrupt Ma people by bad laws, i rrelgions

It mut nloL he enraied : Who, aalne i all Europe, had continned t ale an h
-em " "Sacred Imperial S-vereige , We arje i- as Jesuite aftr 17U. Tbey were, mareover, a and idetaria than their Intention is to e aprve
eta debted so your Imparial Maiesty for- the liberty singularly cill ed body, numberina men of manyathe P esfhal poe>r onteninte cuprch
e- of publie professing the Roman Citholie relig- natienalities and remarkable scquirea.ents. By Ie Papi e aIl POWer aiTveug tbleoitrche
te ion within ths bate aof your glorious Empire, their eile frnom ritussia tey were disparied throughet te wrn. Thiibimaep bld tah
nhe sud cf avowing our dependence ina piritual throughone the dieient provinces of the do- Pope tobe a ofgeio cheer, doolane ébat bis
lta matter epUP the authority o th Severiga lon- ciely, were they powerfully contribulted to re- emIesii will yet be overcome asd puomise to

her tiff, Whois mhevisible head of the Oburob. Ttis vive the surit and traditionse of the st and to pray that the tîme may sen come when ha

hr double effeai of your clemeny emboldans me give. frei life sud energy le the efforta of the an gvern the chuarch with complets liberty.
r72, and ai plour Majesty's faithfula sbjecta of the preent. Bet now let us pas t tthe asmpiona

7r Sociotoc Jus,utu o appeoch your imperial evnt of the re-establishmnnt of the Society of Roeaa, Feb. 15, 1889.--Only two cardinal@
res throne and tt entreat YOu, by whatever is mon Jieaus thre ughot the atholio world. .As Car- received their ihate yesterday, the Arot.
ges sacred, t allow uns te vield publie sud prompt inal Pacca relates in bis Memo-, if at the bisteps of Catana and Macobi, ?Annibale
cas obedience te the suthority which resides in the publication ni the Brief of suppresslcm ou July
ber parson of the Roman PontifE by exoeuting the 21, 1773. anguish, grief sud sorrow were de bbeigate ol te a fttond mhie cnmoa. Ti
hic- rder of of abolition,wbichl e hs issued against picted in everv ountenance of aIl truly Catholhie preconht L! lte foltot rong bitpa tr.ok
dia- eux Society. By nseunbag that thie Brief of socls, very diffrent was te aspect of the Eter- plae-John L Fciq',l te Douit; John J.

ujt Abolitione intimated toua, yor Maj esty, will nal City and many other Catholie coutries on Hnqunaaey, to Wichita ;. Thomsa HIeli, ta

Je oenaisedau at of ropal authority, and we by the 7th of Angeat, 1814, when, at the voaie of Natchez; r. G. Dowlig was tranclated fron
et>' ur prompt obedience shall enjoy te double Pius VIL, the Society rose from the tomb and Peterboro, Ont., Canada, te Hamilton, Oct.,
ou- couslio cf givnig a fresi proof of u.r fideliby took its place once more among the defender aada, sud Dean O'Connor wa named for

sai tpoux Maias> Who permite the e t.iot fC of the Chura. rie latter aee. Blaehop JhnJ . ean, rector
a- te Bri, and unequivocl toker o -our OsAraIEz ACCOUST Or 'rUr nRXBTOEioN. a! the Amorlean Oatholia Universlty, Was

ba-v subamission te the Sovereign Pontif v ho npns On that eventful day, maa James Clemente namxed to the titular eaeof! Aijsso. sud In the
au it. Thes are the entimet and thi is the mthe " Hist ory of thoSociety"' (P. 216). the consaistory Mgr. OConnell, rector of the

-ons humblp oe ramyer w'h I Presno ovur Maiesty ciy of Rome resounded with th joyoes exulta- America Collage le In Rme, ake for and re-
an in My own Usnme and evnamle of every mdivi- tion of the entire population, Who, inthoida7 oeved the pallum for Archbishop Jasenna

l be tual Jaiit in th Empire.' array, were making ,bir ayw tt Quirina ofNew Orlean.
STANILAUS CZERNIEmcZ, wbere they awaited the Sovereign FontiffN i

BOA. mo RalratboCollege, Felack, Navemrc2Sitit, îbeulieq. lTong lve lte Et>'Patter 1' TiiPplbIateue.afotaarg
LhongtitheLogcie th Jue !HO a]ervi Th"'Poen his alloction.after declaring

b e1778. "Looiv te Soiet Jeans " On eavinotitions btwen Ru and th
fnt The pîition mai, of courui, poiibively re- the pa ace, the Pape was greeted withredoubled at te s oon becu daas s Ct

amp fuet Skie relurnedth ie iallauixug anîven ematlttsiaandsetaalawatiou, taecenoceue fol- Vatican viii cocu boie caludedu deals - n
t - F it ioetirn d · e n lo ig an wer : e hg him atte lGarn i T e ln litI ohurh, lng t ti cte position of the chure In the

iver- Faits c rgt ta ohii- Padp inmatter s - oint hichias decoraet s wamis' wont to be in the mdern world. He says it is now more than

r s ie cncet ite dogmse ah aoei lu aterit h -mot triumpiant daya of the bSolot>' wresa a- ever nocemmary for the powera to mt=ae coa.
ted ponts il i deourgtut>' 1tofii peur Sovereigu.- embled ail the venerable Fathra of tile Ortder. mon cause with the hnurci by reason f Ithe

eur Iparcellé titl you are Eo poeus. 1uab lren Who, in repense la lth Potiff's al, bat ils by whIhî they are threatenad, proof of

tiu- iutrcetiOve ta yu Ambuss n. a sWaenaw floeed thither from ail parts. and now t the vhih wa fered by the rceit unfortnate
ians teneettnsoures im te aope'@ Nunet a number of -o hundred sud fifty.-awaited the dsturbanceIn Rome. Arma alone, the pro.

h12 lu r omer souxmruplons doubte. M G arrival of His Iolinesa. The Beovreigu Pontiff tulumilitary solence and the partection-of
u, cf remave your i .tsrp H o>' kiain . CA«l u entered Ibhebhurcht, rrorted b>' titi mesibo-s.of gri umllnsufRinai sattentote en 
t ob TaveYuis iylehieIe . tnot dssd iem' te.t Sore College andt e lsadig personages rdestructien are Insuffmielt.f.Maxeeoroviu
li the a Thi atin hi demands,and in fatain of Romte. The Bul Bulliitude Ossmûneia theug t buprmltted ot C i-emplo armalumeot
Of the front reiteratniEcleIar lr-a bisieOdro ne
is h ea ecember a!o ib ; aanmaycartie>h'preea t naede iu rude-ae •--li--iing h. Oxer o! Si dsiqsa a, tu ieoa t tl ans te sagit,.Pmao

TLc t-- tt! w-ae .ursmîeuanuuieaiau. jujI étil 5throuabhouit te i'tmd,.ens peblial>' mûêt bitens6rvidb>' nnitrlng te oshwhàt.

oubi-I ifa tt flImin ankiigthsaeétor:ganaol >o dmot utitdtiJfri JMttgt !h ui trkW:d:5;Cg
mM- "Waitem ralie tiiiasul ttuge s to'tèý t"roclUBthaso promutan t UtittcouO *u fJuI. ' - - -
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"ROMAN GATHOI
SION.

The Liberals Seen
Ail the Conce-

Churi

[Toronto WN
The Church cf Rome i

zntion,and itis a politiol C
With t.e former The 1V
da ; that concernpt he the
we any intentinn of oastin
on tht admirable syster
and the practice of vir
Catholio clergy, or thei
varioui educational and chi
and the staterhoode thatc
are dâaling witrthe Cha
ganizition. Tiai it la a
mai.y be questioned by 
wtàtobes Etropean history
great tabac concerns t
puwer, and wihcever basr
Gladstone to Goildawi Sm
courie of Biomarck and th
Catholie position, mfluIst k
:laitis t' bnlitical as wei
minion. Tho World i
mainly with the politicalà
with the conduct and cou
(prevlnctaI mn-d fedetal) t
snd the conduct of those
or ahet, or do -not opp
Qatholic aggresion.

Let nu novw come back
L:e attitude of the pre

I':,e varicua :-Th. Mail
'e-.» vecoad by' tho Domin
Globe starte out te say the
u a fizzle, Tne Emhupire i
and waddle-head'd.,

The World i of the op
neasure should have bee
b3a Ltgelature, and if pai
have ben vetoed.

But if Yeu cbjÅet te ve
province muet le allowe
wIth ito oDn, then we 8a
which la seread y to bo
muspected and dicredited
and wiclh province la
whco lnoome la not equa
hbe no rfght to raid the
for additional assltance
ly doing, and It wil bo p

the represaentativeî of On
presentatives of Quebec
language the next time t
the doaor. If Mr. Mercle
lordly and ultra-generou
our expense ,

We have mald that we
carned with the condueta
aid the Church ln its des
the Church itsolf.Wkso were the politia
Jesuit Bill ? The Libers
bis followera.

Where does he get ble
outoide ci hiprovince.
of Oataro and the Liber

What laithe commo
these Liberals rally
Provincialism.

What does Provinci
JoEait bill, Riellm, J
Canadianism) and oppos
traI govPrnment and tI
pcwes fnl ocal ones.

What was the beginil
policy of Mr. MercierV
treaty before the Champd
the Interprovincal con
whercin Mr. Mowat a
were active apiritp.

Aud where le this alpi
sion ehowing Itif hei
Onario.

And who are the mon
makfng the concessione
Mowat, hie Minister tf
follnwers.

Who, then,donh I Inppased ta Cathotlo sag
Primarly, our Libera i
representatvs of; QuJe
Ottawa on a maraudi
time ailm to watch Sirj
hi party.

But get this Clearly il
resont moment, that

L iberal party, Moroer
Ontarlo and laurier at I
In thia Catholt aggrs

tliem, sthe Jeauit R
Frenchification of the
Ontario are one and a 1it
lem, and Mr. Mowat la i
Son of the trovinciallats.

This i. tmahesome Liber
qne plank for the Domit
aide of national suicide
lives entiroly for ts Var

The World'a advice,
Canadian la (1) Don's b
watch the Provinolatita1
the Roman collar, (3) w
Liberai and Conervatil
Frenchmen fils their oi
at Ottawo.

But are you net going
boa ai Tb World indla
dependa. Quebea, weo
atroot hurmeif. If the
tîtho., or thei sggrandis
increase ln hor poitta
ta laterlêe n le lgislatio
thei people to buiMd
money' abrosad, deapsad i
action wili met ln la thta
mest cf te Seasth Amer
same thcgwamsattempt
atores cf wealib snd pri
aliaed, or rather provis
the .chutrih growa the
heaumes la poltica, the
tien for thei habitantse
ycke, confianste ha ii
tbemselvem. On .tbst dt
b. jainhd by the pile
ada snd thei anchoafis

PRIOK - - FIVE CENTS

SE SIway like cha But shotuld the ohurah con.
tinue cnly>to grOw greater andstronger il
Qulebec and should" elle endeavor to artond to

13 the resut a! Canada those pratices whîctie he
upholds en Lwer Canada, thon it becornes
necesary f- F be people the Ontaro and he
ret of Canada zo cross te Ottawa and recon:

to Have Made struct en reactfonry w province and so ag.
sions to the gresoive an angine s the chuctthere will
ch. have beaume,

[Tirarnr>t; Glbe
orîd.] \het wuld cere o!f a disaliowance a this

a a religions organi- Aot? I It probable th& t Mr. Meroer would
organrization aswel. dissolve the Legielaturer and come back with
eor-d hac nothing tu.s atronger mjicritthan ver? T lit probable
ologiani. Nor have that the Aet wonild para ti- tGebecAs*sem-bly
g the leastrellction again by n unanImou vol'laLe It probiabla

a of piety, etarity that the Ottawa Sovernmez C twould disallowr
tue taught by Car tho Ac s asecond:ime ? la it probable the*
noble work of the the ditallowance wnnld preefpisto a bitter
aritable Institutions races and cred conflit-one iu whieh conti-
central them. Ve tutional right would be witi the Fr:ah Ro-
rchas a political or- man Cthliios ? ? i it probable that the re--
political organfzstion suit 'uf entering uponai à ilàtruggla woitd be-
some, but whoever tii entshing of the Cnnfederar:t leinto ita

eorigirnai fragments i
hoe Pepe'ieinportsi - A'i we asuk, abould the Bill be alloweo ld orhiotPhpe antesporanm dnaalluîed T A Protestanc t of apraetlra tar
read hie 2riticel,frnnA i)etumr-trom , umn
iit, or w atohed the f ni MayW we an wer, 'I I c tell-W .si oi
ie champin of ta six fone Pur' alf-a- ozn of t"e othr'
now tht te Canureb Contiaued on third pge.
L aa a spiritual do-
e therefore dealing
aide Cf the Cnniret, LE CARON'S A RTIUL SLIIJCEgS,rae ai aur politician
noward the Churc,lle, P-Ily trcEIise m>a1)3 140
Protestants who aid ' y itig nairer dry n
ose, what sla alled nelle tarrage.

te the Jesuit Bill .. MI 1 . A , F1b. 1,,-Gnera ?It sler
T ward Yokmai Powrly arrivcd int ui ci'y lstas ofT rontoe hvowar eig ta atat ite :ogul.r uminithly rting:aya it shonhihve OhhliGeneraI Exicutive L'ard cf te Knightation authnority. . Thaie f lar, rUne-ring île irfnr and star

ame thing bat amnd litneas fier lthe Loundtn 2'in-s îagairsNl tise Irish
s rîotoriausly woak liader, Mr. Powdirly said to 7e l'World cturre-

Pepîîrndent t.a ay that n his opinion Le Caron
inio e that no buch ws a cld-blooded villain of the worsAt type,
n pasd by the Qi- and that; no one siould put the lightest cred-
sised tbat It ought te etie in whatever, revelations rlia wretch might

make, even on his ath. early> treuyars PaO
in ud s> tat s hie madte n unsucceatul attemopt ta entrep Mr..lk bPwderly mIte a conmpirac, asi the folloving

d te do c it ca letter-sent ta Mr. Powderly by iI Carne frrm
y tiat that proviaco the Southerni Hote, St. Louis. April 3, 1886,
itiuw $400,000 un a ud now amae public for the frut Lme-wil1clerical organtz ilion olaog
deeplyI n deht and At suai a time as thi a few word of advice
l ta Its expenditure, and encouragement may> be of service te you,

s Dominion trea>nry and may possibly serve ta salve the very difli-
om Qnehec la consta. cuit problen a auddenly thruastbelore you. A
perfectly in order for peacefui, law.abiding strike wil never caquner
ntario to tell the re. sleh a power as yonow hase to deal wtit.

thi ting n n Moral unsaion, sa goiod me trivial ases, beconesàtii. thngInle ainiof no use when applied to acha gold-hearted
hey ome knockinga fibd as J. Gouldi.fMntreaty, argument and
r wisihe te do the syrupathy apped l o him in vain, and though
a he munet not.do at they plead wi th hlm i thunder tones, the eund

fails on leaden ennra. Yea muet toch bis
i are as much con- pocket and meeb force with force. Yeu munt
af our politicans iho nt be expected t apubli contnenance any but
igne as we are with etacefu iearst. be n e dill uo. aven knowtRisI an>' cîbar ban licou. rescrttte.

anf tbat passed the Ail mita fafu neaedd e ill te ta gire me tea,. r. ercer uecames cf a ev cf >'aan lioutenants alacg te
i Mn. Mercier and Mimsonri Pacifie rad and I wil attend tathe

yet. Name only those in whnim you can place
support and comfor implicit confidenceand I wll lace in their
Fram the Liberals bands the rasteriil that will, i properly band-

ala [k Ottawa. led deiroy itery bris arnd cuet on the road.
n ground on which i have madea study of ex plosivea and can-give
Provincial rights, you an unfailing remedy f r the wrongs your

mnibers complain df. Alithat %ou need do
ulîmi npl Thd? s viie a tewrite lte rnes'A T Ita stiotfor an

allns uphold? t h ei bink rpnce on thii sheet ; return il. tomeationalam, (French wibboin umse ve, and I ill nage Ltheition te s mrong con- remt Wbatever ia et be donue ist be done
he maintenance of quic . I , liknov ya b> Yrpputationf iori utrs

aud ean trust )on. Ail laski« your confierice
ng of this aggremlve and in retura I promise thet muat gratifying

The Edgar-Laurier reaults.
de Mars meeting and Mr. Powdnrly teck un notice of the comnînni-
ference at Quebe calion further than t file it awy and warn the
nd aIl his colleague to a on.ge ri l Pte Souîtwe:ster strike teavait Le Canon. Mr. Feyder!>' alsa aevedTACte

rt of Catholio aggres-World correspondet a latter sant ta Michaele! athllaaggea-Davitit -hlm tnc lcaI!eg a ccp> niflte ubnre
des In Queebtec lalatr. Mn. Patelc'rot i h letter to Mr.

Davitt concerning Le Caron's testimony:
in Ontario who are iMost of his satimny, so far as itlis reported
I The Liberal Mr. on this ide, lasinaccurate. I was presents tathe

* Ednoation, ad bi Cihicago Convention in 1881 and acted s neue et
the Secretaries. * * lThe Clan-na-Gael cut no

ieove t otse wh are figure ther. that ceidt si nd, in fac, the
8resoontea stuit ! mas na possihitu cbance for ih te do mc. Ws lied
lu Ontarl u taeune urganiatien represented whose sevEn dele-
h vhn te>a. gota gates did net have adrap of Irish blood in their.g tan Ttan go ue voins. A soziety f Englishmen ba five re-
gR tour. Then is thepreentative. there. The speeches which Le
John Macdonald and Caron reporta as having beerdelivered byi tber.

Shoeoy weie never ho-erd in the convention and
eto your head li the en wmer nevr delirerpd. T was present a the
it i the se.alled Philadelphi. Convention in 1888. * * * Every

In Quebea, Mowat le aentiment ci the convention was in laver of a.
Ottawa, Who. are ald- peaceful. snd conistitstional se.tlement e tthe.
ion. Irih qµeetion. T know tht the few advocatea
estituton. and the of force were ummarDiy mat down uapon atthe,
OttIas eacuta a tar and were net heard frin af ter the firetthree bour. * * * Al the way threugh te-speciea of' provincial- Irish agitation in America, the vast body of eut
he recognised champ- people, the Airerican people, have stood by

yocnrsef and Parnl?, because we thtought yoie
al part that tas net wre puruing the proper course, and bad it-
ion as a whole, ont- bees made eviden that either of yaur favored
and anaexation, but violent messurea the enthuniasm would bave.

ioui provincial fado. died aay long ago.
thon, te the youns Go en with your agitation. The oyaa of te

e a Provincialist, (2) world are on you now. Maintain the firm and
' oimpregnable posriton peu bave gained, andma-ln Ontario who we i God' blessing resi upon your labor.

ateli the two parties,
ve, the nt tite te
sis for more money 'lao rro, Pebruary 17.-The Jeanil qpes-tian fermedt thm înbjemat of diuaonrmi lu varions;
ta reosmtrnet Que, cil>' churaitea to-day. Blshop Walait,of Lon.

tait yeaterday>' Thabs dan, at St.. Mary's salut Chatthe Roman Catte-
yet truai, awIl reemn- lia abutait lm persacutedt sud ierepres.ented
Chutaih inis ou its byv people vite know noetthag dfit. Father
<meut of her wealtb, Flannerp, of St.. Toms, vent inCa a itoryx>
ai poer, lu ber rit ai titi Joult ender at the Cathedrai. H..
o, if mite «minuta down sait ihe agitatien im confinedt to Ontario, thtat
ihurate. andi te uend the Frotstanl community' et Quebea have so
upon it, s spiri cf ra- aibjection ta'Cte arnangemnt arrivedt at andt
b Province ai Il dit lin that the people, when Ctey came ta uneitr-
lban Stats where the stand lthe question, wiil fini t t hey' hava
ed, sud titi Immensue hien mata the dupe. cf. political trckmterà.
orty'. vill b, nation- Dr. Wlid *aild the iaw ef Oanaids hait ne

naialfâsd. Tha richer power tolncorporasti titi Jislta.and.eertaliy
more doràneerlug site te Prorinas.of Quebso cu not smume tat
atronger lthe tempta- paver, Sedoutàd uhethes If aman vereite.

te arIse, titroea off titi atout s Jeulnt osnte strietçtbat Cte -Britîgeh
hty' bard m'rung tram aw would;pahlh bims. » ha treson agattit
sy: ta habitants w'IIl Cte Britiit eonstitutloerfor a Jessit tq eut
tof all Chm riait of Caln- lenlthe Di6thinlen. le frataldt tat théèVneXC
mi wlitôh trinov d. move'weciid ba sa tite DoniiuJon eTarlls


